
<k ttiS liiMoa wttl . 
Tblwday nliiit of thU ;»i»St fa 

Ham6^ 14*0- 
PfatOfMi Ifeatarlns th« funov 
nMtRl^ comiioaer aro'ClmyB en
joyed to tbe <atmo0t. ^

W. B. Horton, Beq., I» »rob- 
•«>l7 the moet efficient 
<hUe diirer in this eeqU^ to he 
Idui a Tery -enriable #neo(4 for 
the last 96 years and has been 
awarded a certificate of merit by 
Mr. Coleman W. Roberts whom 
we beliearq beads -the Carolina Mo
tor Clnb* fo all the time of his 
drlTlaf Mr. Horton has not haip-

K)iiir««)*^il^efs are toaBifail . _ 
Vit ltorton adTice lii fto tt- 

of drJTlB*; - ■'
Jiptes Hall, . pnmbMat 

iiaiibennaa and dtisen .of tk# 
Blk Creole aeotton has Iwe* 
fined to bis home tor sereral W* ^ 
lirlOr' fin wlilch alnKwt dsoelwfd ■** 
Into pneitmmla, but we are Bi|Mt 
to say he is much Improred nMr^ 
and hot-ee to be back ut his wott 
toon with the EJlk Creek ImnSbor 
Co.

Him: “Didn’t the kiss I 5a»t 
gare you make you long for an
other?”^

Her: "Yes, but he is away on 
a business trip and won't be home 
until next week!”

WWIED: Two gewMemeii tor
•onnectlng bedreoms; steam 
IfMt and all conyenibneas, 
infarnn 2J8-J. It

^nkBB>ItOOM fumlfiiied apart- 
sMmt. Private (bath, first floor, 
also jfarage. See. Mrs. Arnold 
Senerly at Belk’s Department 
Store. 8-22-tf

JOR'KIEVT; New 5-room honse, 
Bardwood floors, lights, run
ning water, with bath, garage 
and garden if wanted. In Wit- 
kdkbbro. Apply to H. M. Phll- 
U®b- 2-26-2t-pd

NOR RENT—Piye-Room - House 
with garage In Wlikeaboro. Ap
ply to J. E. Spainhour tf

JOB RENT:^ew flve-rooili'liowse
mC Mountain View. Se^vH. Q. 
•Whitley, Hays. 2-22-2t-pd

FOR SALE
JDR S.1I..E OR RENT; Brick ve

neer bouse, 7 rooms and bath, 
acre land, on Moravian Falls 
road. Also separate 3-acre tract 
land. Terms to reliable parties 
or will trade tor cheaper prop
erty. J. E. Edmisten. Wilkes- 
ix>rcw 2-26-2t-pd

NOR SAHE: N ice Korean I.ie.w-
.pedeza seed, 3c lb. Sweet Clov
er seed. 5c lb. Mrs. \V. D. Mc- 
Ijclland, Stony Point, N. C.

2-22-2t-pd.

BEFORE YOU BUT your TIN 
-- ^ p«v}FTNr.. see the new “MAST- 

SK CRIMP.’’ Won’t leak. 
■Wilkes Tie & Feed Co. 1-25-tf

ilNDSUAli BARGAINS In good 
used cars and tfpeka, several 
makes and modelsl Wilkes Mo
tor 'company, two miles west 
o^Boone Trail. ^ ^ 10-2-tf

^<j(^Ees StfoTi*ieL.L. MCt-EOJ)
Raleigh. Feb. 19.—One of the) School. The Style Show wbs origl-

Sonth’s outstamiing college events 
will be staged aU N. C. State Col
lege April 25 when the Te.xtile 
school presents the annual Stu
dent E.xposition and Style Show. 
Cirls from If colleges in North

nated by Dean Thomas Nelson In 
1928 to promote the use cf cot
ton in wearing apparel.

Student officers in charge of 
the event are shown above. Ray
mond J. Payne of Kannanoli-. is 
general superintemlent and Hn-

Mfujnsy

Eubert McLeod og Carthage, yarn 
manufacturing; Fred Misenhelm- 
er of Sallsltury and Bill Friday 
of Dallas, knitting; John Mauney 
of Lincolnton and J. Taylor Shot- 
well of Henderson, weaving; E. 
1). Kearns of Greensiboro and 
James E. Odegaard of Montclair, 
N. J.. designing; Charles K. Wat-Carolina will model clothing I bert C. Woodall of Smithfield is

made by themselves of cotton and assistant superintendent. Fore- __
rayon fabrics designed anti wov- 1 men and assistant foremen are
en by students in the Textile ' Ernest Rogers of Concord and Clements of Greensboro, dyeing.

45,000 Women who have the 
Wanderlust! 40,000 of them are 
industrious, law-abiding lady ho
boes. the other 5.000 are un
scrupulous "trampettes ’ who are 
ruining the road tor che other 
women. Don’t miss this full-page 
illusti’ated feature about a little- 
known section of our population, 
in The American Weekly Maga
zine, with next Sunday’s Wash
ington 'Tlmes-Herald, now on 
sale.

Heaters, and Hoatr'vlaJ 
ay l8 the place to buy

____ IMcee to suit yOur pocket-
lK>k. Rbodes-Day Pumlture Oo.

. . lU-9-tf

If tt la anything you 'need In 
We (Move or heater Jlne^ be snre 
t»>aee na. We have a wide aelec- 
ItoB.—Rhodes-Day Pumlture Go.

10-»-tf

ball game pUiyed on the 
school g>mniasium court.

Coach Jack Massey used an 
even dozen players in the game, 
giving experience to a long list of 
second ..iUiiigers a.gainst the V ir- 
ginia players who were complete
ly outclassed in every department 
of the game. Robinett, rangy cen
ter. led North Wilkesboro’s attack 
with 14 while Patten was Galax's 
star wJUi 7.

The game w'as featured by ‘the 
biggest attendance of the year. 
Music was furnished by the high 
school hand aud a cake walk ^ 
.sponsored by the junior class 
was enjoyed betw'eeu halves

Lineups and individual 
follow:

WANTED
WANTED: 230 good yellow lo

cust posts, 7 feed long, 5 Inches 
at Upy delivered^p Cireensboro. 
^ote best prices. Write J. L. 
Osteen, Box 6 2 9. Greenaboro, 

2-26-2t-pd

WANTED, Handy man, iiiarried,
cotored preferred, able to drive 
<Mk'snd manage stock, free 
house and year-round work. 
Gordon Ogilvie, Oihfjvoods, N. 
P 2-22-2t-pd

HNTED: Man experienced In
orchard work, must be sober 
and'wlllings to work. J. M. 
Crawford, North W'ilkeaboro.

2^22-2t

S Walsh 
Baine 

2 Hampton 
7 Patten 
Crockett 

Henderson 
Reeves

N. Wilkesboro 35 
Kenerly 6 
Dancy 4 
Williams 2 
Steelman 4 
Hunt 
Foster 
Crook 
Halgw'ood 4 
Craven 1 
Campbell 
BIakewo(xl 
Robinett 14

The Lions had previously d.;- 
' ated Galax on tlie latter’s couit 
Friday night 4 2 to 21. The :in<- 
ups and scores follow;

local I Lee County; Lawrence McNeill, 
juaeford. Hoke County; Joe Cox, 
Laurinburg, Scotland countv; 
W'att Jones, Rockingham, Rich
mond County; Charles Caudle, 
Wadesboro, Anson county; L. K. 
Marsh, Marshville, Union county; 
Miss Zell Harris, Roaring River. 
Wilkes County: Jim Amburn,
Yadkinville. Yadkin county: Ru
fus Sanford, Mocksville, Davie 
county; Ernest King, Troy, Mont
gomery county; Woodrow 
Teague, Davidson county, and I. 
N. Clegg, Jr., of Carthage, Moore 
county.

Members of the Young Demo
cratic Club of Moore and adjoin
ing counties appointed to assist 
Social Committee Chairman 

, Clegg with the arrangements for 
17 Galax.meeting are Frank McCaskill, 

of Pinehurst, Paul Blue, of South
ern Pines, Mack Brewer, of 

1 Hemp, ■ft'^oodrow Seymour of San
ford, Lawrence McNeill, of Rae- 
ford and Ernest King of Troy and 
Chapel Hill. N. C.

HAYES HARIPARE CO. ^
Headquarters For Field and Garden—

Attention! Farmers And Gardeners:
We have just received a big shipment of fresh field and garden se^s of highmt 
^ality. Planting time U almost with us again, so come m and get your seeds 
the next time you come to town. We have in stock:

Cabbage Plants-Onion Plants-Onion Seb—Gar
den Seed in BiJk—And a Full Line of Grass Seeds-

AU At Lowest Prices
SEE US FOR YOUR SPRING NEEDS IN GARDEN TOOLS, FARMING TOOLS,

________HARDWARE, PAINT, ROOFING AND FENCING___________

Hayes Hardlvarle . .
__     > « Awnweio*

Tenth Street
.‘THE HOME OF PURINA 

’■Phone 72-
CHOWS”—
---- ■‘North Wilkesboro, N. C.

WANTED: To do your radio re- 
work on all makos and 

models. Expert repairmen. 8at- 
Isfaetiol i:uarantaed, — Day 
Bloetrlc LiO., Phone 228. 8-.1.0-tf

Galax 21 
Walsh S 

Bail! 2 
Hampton 4 

Patton 6 
Henderson 
Crockett 1 

Reeves

N. Wilke.sboro 4 2 
Crook 4 
Dancy 2 
Steelman 11 
Ro’binette 16 
Foster 
Craven 
Kenerly 5 
Campbell 
Haigwood 2 
Hunt 2

Referees: Nichols, Caudill,
Timer: Gentry; Scorer: Miller.

North Wilke«boro team is en
tered in the Elkin tournament 
and will play Dobson at ten o'
clock Thursday night.

jA'NTEDIf Bring y<»” typewrit- 
ors, cash registers. Adding Ma- 
oklnes, computing sckjee, eheck 
•writers, clocks, and sewing ma
rlines that need repairing and 
aleanlng to me up stairs over 
Oarter - Huibbard Pnbllsliing 
Coimbany, Ninth stredt. W. G- 
Harrison. ,

district meeting
OF DEMOCRATS

(Continued from page one)

MISCELLANEOUjS
90UND: Three Doodle^-Rigs-

Owner can get one or ^
nayliig for this ad.
^ price. Used Car
if Motor Co.

BMMtoJUlflW. lucre 
minions of circulating heatora 
tat only one OsniUno Estate 
jtadrola. Look *or th» name 
npK^la. It appears 
^^Inet except an Bsttta 
Stadee - Day Furottnr^ Co-; 
Wetfa Wflkeabora. K. 04

or kaators «#r coni

V

Democratic Cluibs of North Caro
lina.

Following the banquet the 
Dunes Club orchestra will furnish 
music for a dance and the two 
floor ihows to be given the guests 
by the Dunes Club. The Dunes 
Clu'o is recognized a.s one of the 
finest night clubs In the South, 
and the Committee in charge of 
the meeting consider .it fortunate 
that the meeting will be held 
there.

Tickets tor the occasion are 
now on sale in each county ^ of 
the district and may be secured 
from members of the district so
cial committee in each county. 
The price of the tickets are 91.50 
and Young Democrats who wish 
to attend this gala occasion are 
urged to purchase their tickets 
by Saturday, February 24th, due 
to the fact that no tickets wlH be 
on sale after that date. ‘ '

Members of the district social 
committee in each oounty_ Yrom 
which those who wish f<ir wreffii 
may obtain tickets are as follows:

Woodrow Seymour, Sanford,

Last Rites Held For 
Mrs. Mary S. Owens
Mrs. Mary Shumate Owens, 

danghtor of Mr. and Mrs. Hardin 
Shumate, died Kebniary 16, 1940, 
making her .“tay on earth 67 
years, four months and two days. 
She was married to Ruben Owens 
December 18, 1890, and i:o this 
union were bom four children; 
Challie Owens, Hays; Clarence 
Owen.s. Dewey Owens and Mrs. 
Della Church, all of North Wil
kesboro, route 1; fifteen grand
children and three great-grand
children: two brothers. Major
Shumate, North Wilkesboro, and 
Sherman Shumate, Cricket.

She professed a hope in Christ 
in early life and joined Moun
tain Valley church, lated moved 
her membership to Baptist Home 
church where she remained a 
faithful member until the angels 
spoke to her and told her to 
come on to her eternal home 
where she would suffer no more 
pain She was laid to rest Sun
day. .February 18. in Mountain 
Valley cemetery. F'uneral service 
was conducted by Rev. Ed Hayes, 
and Rev. Otto Cleary. Pallbearers 
were W. V. Caudill, Charlie 
Church, Connie Owens. Willard 
Church, Travis Owens and Thur
mond Hincher. Flower girls were 
Mrs. Merl Church. Miss Louise 
Owens, Miss Idella Owens and 
Miss Mae Faw.

She was a kind and loving 
mother and gmndsnotier and was 

I loved by all who knew her. We
feel that our loss Is her eternal 
gain.—Reported.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank one and all for 
the kindness and sympxfay shown 
to me during the Itlnees '. and 
death of my dear mofier. '

MRS. DELLA CHURCH.

■ RIDE.
He: "How do yon feel 

your ride on that lt<^?“. .

anything filled with hay-cwliHl 
so hard!’’
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